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!ryll police accountability gr:oup Portland.Copwatch (PCw) has releasecl a 7-page analysis of the
2O10 annual report fiom the Indeþenclent Police ReviewDiviíion (IpR), noting ti-," ug"n"y's report isslightly sliurmer as a fesult of their removing suïvey {èeclback information frãm civilians who l.iledcomplaints with them about the Portland Poliie. Thei'"pott will be discussed on Wednesduy, lun" A ui5:30 PM aÍ the Citizen l{eview Comrnittee (CRC) -"*iing at City Hau an¿ pt"o"nt"a to City Cornciiat 10:0-5 AM on Wednesclay, June 15. 

ln general, the re¡rorL continues tire more neutral tone_acloptecl in 2009, organizes itselt ìn a slightlymole logical way, conlinues to inclucle uselul anecclotal examples, nut t*avài up-to Ure reacler much ofthe work corriparing. the"pasl.to the present and fincling furthel inlornration. In a year that inclLrdecJ alrtrge upsrving in police shootings (six last year veïslrs one oï trvo in znoii i-aogj. .ìrung"u in the Chief ,s 

office and the Polìce union, and rnassive sef.tlements g_oing to people abusecl oí irr* rroîiolr urpgti"q tire"City;sreport is quite rrìLrred in its observ¿rfions ol lreing the oversight body. 
It should also be noted that {P]{ opens the__reportfouting the changes nacle to its ordin¿rnr:e in March,
2010, brielly rnentioning tlie "stakehokler Reþort" whicñmacle 4 { lãcornmenclations fbr fìrrther cfrã"s¿,yet it cloes not note that said report rvas hearrl by City Council in Ðecember ancl has yet to be t rougiri'ol'J'orrvard f cons idcration. 

PCW's fullanalysis can be f'ounct at flvww.portianclcopwarch.org/iplannual2OlOanalysis.htrnll;lpR,s
annual repofl is at fr.vww.portlandonline.conl/auditor/index. ctmlc=ZllZl 6¿a=lS,Olt1Sil . 

wH.dT cAN BE FOUND CAN EE T'R.ûUBLtrNG' EVEN MORE S(} By STUDYING PAST,REPORTS 

The IPR's 2010 report shows a fèw h'encJs that raise collcerns, and othels that become clear if one reacls
il.s ¡rast reports l}om 2002-2009. 

- Last year was the third in a row, anrl the 8th of nine years IPR has existecl, that no Dispzu-ate Treatrnent/
Racial Frofiling complaints were founci out of policy þ. 1a). only one ;;;ì; has ever. 6een"Sustainecl"' irt 2007 .In adclition, African Arneric¿rns öontinue to lnake up 20o/ct oI complainânß i;;icity that is 60lo black (p. 3i). 

^ll-g^tion 

62 allegations of excessive f'orce were lìled, only thlee of those ( .Bvo) were Sustai¡ed (pp.
-Yhit-q14 8t 35). 

-IPR and Internal Affairs (IA) collectively <lismissecl or declined to investigateT5Vo of inco'ring 
cornplai-nts, up frotn 7 Lo/o year (pp. 7 &. 1o): the 28 communiry cas"s invlsiigrl",l by IA ,"pr"r.nî.la.stjust7.97o of all356 complaints, meaning aperÁon who files witn tþRno;h.;;;it o'e in 13 chance
of having his/her case invesrigated. ^ 

-IPR is now dismissing 3s91¡rlcn they believe that an investigation will not lead to proof that misconduct occu'ed; ofthe cases dislnissed by IPR, 45o/o had. no-misconduct ¿llleg_ed uy itre complaint, and, IB% - or roug1'1y ón" in 5 - fit thei¡new "cannot prove misconduct" category (p. 8). PCW cils thís new r=aion fór dismissal, which ís íorpr.oscr.ibed by theordinance, a form ofclairvoyance. 

-While the use of non-disciplinafy cotn¡rlaints ("Selvice Improvement opportunities," or "Slos,,) went down from 5goloof lA-assignedcases lo 52-ok-(p.11), theiiï:tt,-¡lgytweighsìhenumberottimes full investigarions areiniriarecl, anclhasremained at a raised rate fi'om 34-540/a in 2002-2006 to 5i-600/o in 20rJ7-2010. 

STICKING TO ITS HABITS: IPR CONTINUES To MISLEAD 
its ability to conducl indepen<lent invesrigations in irs inrroducrion (p. 1) though it still has never;^I.11.:?:,]il:: P_tit,oone so tn over ntne yc¿u's. 

-IPR seemingly inflates its "sustain Rate" by only noting the percellage of cases r,vith "one ot more sustai¡ed fìncli.gs', (37o/c)
and tlre percentage of total findings [hat are sustai;ecl, is\q,,lo of all.iníestigatç,cl allçgatiqas (p. 1a). rne zoog Luna l..ircbaugh 
::|^?I:iqq9ste<ltheyiookatpercentageSconrparecItooverallcomplffiizní:so'n,]2.''Jo/oofcaseshadaSustalned ttnding, thoLtgh nlore accurafely, I 1 of 910 allegations pr:ovicles just a L2ólo Sustain rate. 

http:f�ncli.gs
http:52-ok-(p.11
http:the"pasl.to


-lPR ca$t aside the.opinions_of people who have used thejr complaint system. ln the past, thgy ¡rublished data fi.om surveys sent to complainant¡, T'he_y state that {.iom now on they w!]gnly publish the results of the'Auclitor's city-wiclesurvey on var-ious serv_ices. Though this survey also cloes not show IPR ii a goocl light- n"Ly i+;n &responclents hacl apositive view ol IPR, down fì'om 38-47 ok in pastyear-s (p. zz)- one.on *orË easil¡Tcleclare ii invalic.l sincL it urts n.áity
a nrìliion people to talk about a service that ônly âbout 400 people a year actually use. 

CITIZEN R'EVIBW COMMITTEE: WORK ÐETAILED, BUT NOTABLY DISRESPECTEI) 

-The Citizen Review Committee's work is re¡xesentecl in gr:eat detail in this year's report, inclucling live allegations they
challenged successfully_, 

!h1ee r:eports they pr:esentecl to CiÌy Council, ancl eignt wort< Gioups *nìËrr **r* f'uncrional in2010 (pp. 15-I'7 &.25-29), Yet lor all its attention to the ccxntless r¡olunteelîoum put in by the CRC, IpR vir.tually cuithem out cif the two-pagc exccuiive strrltlr¿ry, insteacl 1'ìlling 113 of ¿r column rvith a lisl. of organìzations contactect by the
Oul rcach coord inatttr. 

--No civilians lìlecl appeals (}n non-sustained IincÏings to Cll{C in all ol'20f 0, a lirst in tpI{ histor.y" 

l\{lw aþI}f 'Í'r ûNS : WI{L{I{}MII rNFûRn4,arIoN NEHÐS EXFAN$I oN 
New cartegoricls and infbrmation in the 201()repori include: 

-lJtlreau-itlitiated investigations anel IlrfL's norv-f'ormal ability to overseÐ the'r (pp. l2-13); 

-Status of shooting investigations, incluc'ling the facts that the Jack Collins ancl Keaton Otis tr¡ternal AfT¿rir-s i'vestigzrtions
årre clone, alaiting Police lleview llclard heru-ings $. 19); 
**Atleasl. two acì<nowleclgrnents of labor agr"eements ancltheirroje in de{ìning how oversig¡t lvorks (pp. l3 & 1S). 

MûR.R CÛNSOLIÐATtrON, MC¡RE CONFUSION: Lawsuif In{'crmation,lÐÍmeliness Goals Removed 

-'Possibly in part trec¿ruse tliey have decidecl to mer:ge cornplaints triggerecl by "Tbrt Claims" (ìawsuits) with other ci'ilianinjtiatecl c<lmplaints, there is no Lrreakdown as in ihe pasi ar rc *ñy they áeciclecl not to open files'on l ¡ of 139 'Ibrt 
Clairns. There is also no inclication of horv many of th" 6 cas*s they opeíecl and 22 filecl by c:iviiians are being activelyinvestiglied l"ry lA (p. 6). 

-V/ith regat'd t'o tirneliness, the trFR has removed inf'orrnatiou on the ¡rercentäge of time IA and IFR meef goals a'cl
replaced it wìth the median nurntrer of days each stage of the invesrigariäri ukesl'also removing the clesirecl timelines
ieaving nothing to cornp¿u'e the numbers to (p. 33). P¡w used the 20õ9 report to âercl.mine lA iirvestrgations are comingin 16% over its 70 clay goal (Bl days); ancl tire l.inclings being issued are täking 109 clays rhough thly'should take 45-90
clays (or 27o/o too long). 

ÛVI'R.S Tä']]TN G ÛUTR.E,{CT{ ? 

! a l!!S proposal t-¡n horry IPR should concluct cotnmunity outreach, consultants f'ailed to emphasize cornmu¡ity conceïus 
thaL IPR should be as willing to listen the community as ihey are explaining the complaint system to civilians. The 2010
annual rep9ft highlights at least tlu'ee times when IPR met wjth communityìnembelsãncl police at the same time, as well 
as -"networking" tvith the "Police Arvard.s Ceremonies" (p.?t) While thäre can be benefìts fiom building co'rmunityT
police relations, having_the ?gency lvhich ìs lesponsible fbrholding police accountable 1''or misconá,t tipp*ur-to be working-- -----'-- --rrin conjunction with police further takes the "IndepencleÍìt,,out of=the IpR, 
STILL MISSING: MOST COMMON ALLEGATIONS OVER TIME, MEDIAI'ION AND DISCIPLINE DETAILS 

4l l Public service;-Portland Copwatch has inclucied a table of the mosr cor.nlron complaints listed in IpIl repol.ts ftom- showing that Rudenesi has been the #l cornplaint every year, with Failure ro Acr second anc¡ Force rhird in?999 ?910'.
2009-10, r.vhile Force was #,2 in 2006-2008. 

;lfe-tPR report has no detailed information on the 14 mediation sessions schedulecl betwee¡ civilians and oflicer.s in
2010. Even though it was estimated eaLrly on that meciiation couldresolve ¿r substantial ploportion nf"ffifuints, rnediation 
lras only been used for 2-4o/o of complainrs from 2006-2010 (p. 7). 

- Regar:ding dis-cþline, IPR could still better inl'orm the conrmunity by connecting the discipline imposecl (totalìing 34 this yeaf
to the number of Sustained lindirigs (totalling 39 inclucling 1 I civilia; and 28 Brireau allegilions) 1t p f +:il A lãi. 

CONCT,USION 

As in past years' the IPR's annual rcpofl is.a.mixecl bag of usefui inlbrrnation, statistics ancl infor.matrgn that gives ir 
skerved perspective on how e1'fective thô oversight system il ancl omissions that make analysis - which is irf great impõrtance
to the communily-extlemely diflìcult. Whilé we enjoy belng able to present a more fúll picture to the ðommunity each
ye¿lr' we hope that. oul analysis becomes less necessalyas thelPR to implove its repor:ting

"ouiiuues 

http:repol.ts
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The League of Women Voters of Portland appreciates the Independent Police 
Review [lPR) Division's commitment to producing another timely annual report that is 
informative and neutral in tone. There were a number of changes made in 2010 to our 
already complicated police oversight system. The annual report contains a helpful and 
comprehensive accounting of those changes and a step-by-step explanation of how a 
complaint works its way through the system. A number of the items we asked ìast year to 
have reinstated were included in the current report, which we appreciate. 

This year's report raised some issues that deserve further consideration. 

' 	 One of the reasons IPR dismisses community complaints is the inability to identify 
the officer. In spite of the fact that officers now are required to hand out business 
cards, the rate at which cases were dismissed for this reason increased fromT 
percent in 2009 to L2 percent in 2010 [p. B). This may indicate a need for more 
training on the business card policy. 

' 	 In 20L0 only 19 full investigations of community complaints were completed (p. 
14). This is a significant drop from the four previous years when totals ranged from 
36 to 59. With so few investigations completed it is easier to understand why it has 
been a year since the last appeal hearing came before the Citizen Review Committee 
IcRC), 

' 	 Chief Reese's ìetter to the Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee states that the 
Internal Affairs findings cover sheet now includes possible additional 
recommendations of training, policy, andf or supervision review. When authorized 
individuals make any of those recommendations they should be captured in future 
annual reports alongside the data on findings [p, 14). 

F-urthermore, the League urges the Bureau to return to its original findings: 
Unfounded, Exonerated, Insufficient Evidence, and Sustained. They are the standard 
in the field and "insufficient evidence" better describes instances in which there is 
not enough evidence to determine if the incident occurred as described by the 
complainant. 

" 	 The officer-involved shooting investigations chart [p. 19) would be more useful to 
the public if the names of individuals and more specifics about IPR involvement 
were included. 

"To promote political responsibility throLrgh infornred and active participation in govelnrnent." 



This year information on the satisfaction level of community members using the 
system was omitted (p.22). Furthermore, we ìearned at the last CRC meeting that 
surveys no longer are mailed to complainants. At the same time, community 
complaints continue to decline and the outreach coordinator reports that some are 
reluctant to file a complaint because they fear police retaliation, These reasons 
highlight the importance of finding an acceptable method of surveying complainants 
and also those who have had police encounters, but did not file a complaint. It may 
be necessary to hire an outside firm to conduct such surveys. 

The outreach coordinator meets regularly with community organizations and their 
members. IPR included a summary of public comments received at these meetings 
in the last director's report, This information should be added to the annual report 
[p.23). 

' 	 The summary of CRC workgroup activity would benefit from a short description of 
the findings and recommendations included in their completed reports with links to 
the website. 

Finaìly, we would like to address a related topic. The Police Oversight Stal<eholder 
Committee Report was issued in September of last year and deserves your attention. We 
urge Council to move forward on consideration of its recommendations. 

Thank you for considering our views on this important issue, 

"'I'o pronrote political responsibility thlough inforrled and active palticipation in government." 


